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Thin section ra visited by taow sqoall
r morning

Tbe weather has bwi quite chil!y for tfte

pant four or fivt days.

Hon. EJgar Cowan, of Grrmbnrg, it
gradually growing weaker.

It i now annoanced without frar of suc-

cessful contradiction, that spring is with us.

SeTeral interesting com amn ieatioo were
receiTed too late for publiaatioo thia week.

J adg Harry White, of Indiana, will be
the orator at Johnstown, on Decoration
Pay.

The annual district meeting of the Disci-

ple Church will be held at CentrevOle on
June 2nd, 3rd, and 4th.

Mr. H. D. Pattern spoke in the Presbyte-

rian Church Thursday and Friday evenings.
on the Prohibition question.

On the fourth page of this paper will be
found a highly interesting and exciting story
entitled 'Boruogh Ordinance." Bead it.

County Commissioner McCuntock sports
a new silk tile, presented to him by his

Messrs. Lepley and
Dumb old.

Tbe attention of our readers is called to
the change in the ad. of L. M. AYoolf & Son,

the popular clothiers, barters and furnish-

ers, of Johnstown.

Dr. W. H-- Williams, recent missionary to
Jamaica, will begin a series of meetings in
the Disciples' church at Confluence, on Fri-

day evening, June xh.

Mr. George M. Xea has had his residence
on Main Cross Street freshly painted, a new
fence placed around it, and has otherwise
improved and beautified h.

The two prisoners who escaped from the
jail severa' weeks since are still at liberty,
bat the hole through which they male their
exit has been closed, all the same.

Amang our tnends and patrons who call-

ed last week and squared oJ their subscrip-

tion account, not forgetting to pay a year
in advance, was Mr. Samuel J. Bowser, of
Miiford.

An adjourned court was held Thursday

morning, at which there was but little busi-

ness transacted, it having been called for

the purpose of hearing a few motions. An-

other special court wiU be held Thursday.

May ?th- -
m

Some of our farmers have already plowed
for oats. As regards the prospects for a crop

of wheat, we have made inquiry of persons

from all parts of the county, and are of the
opinion that the connty wiil have an aver-

age crop.

Tbe academy grounds are being planted
with trees and shrubbery. A tandpome row
of maples is being placed around the outside
of the grounds. If these grounds "are

eriy cared for, in a few years these grounds
will be the handsomest about tbe town. -

Tbe first Sunday-scho- ol convention for
tbe fifth distric-t- , embracing the counties of

Cambria. Blair, Huntingdon, Fulton, Bed

ford and Somerset, wiil be held in Altoona
oa Thursday and Friday, May nth and
lS:b. Each Sunday-scho- in the district
is entitled to two delegates.

On Wednesday last Derbin Knocton, of
Sixty -- fth street, Xew York city, while on

his war to Somerset to work on the South

Peon Railroad, was knocked down in the
Altoona yard by a freight car, and his right
arm was crushed by the wheels. The arm
was amputated at the shoulder.

Mr. Jacob Berkeybile has received an ap-

pointment as C. S. Storekeeper and Ganger,

to f.ll a vacancy. This is tbe first Democrat,
that we know of, that has receiTed an ap-

pointment in the revenue service in thia dis-

trict, under the new administration.
Sweeoing chaagea will likely take place in

this Impairment after the close of the pres
ent fiscal year.

The following is the list of appointments
of Inspectora-at-Larg- e and Assistant Inspec-

tors of the G. A. E Department of Penn
sylvania, for the Twenty-thir- d District, com-

posed of Bedford and Somerset Conn tie :

Stailey. of PoetInspector at large George

Xo. 131, Everett ; Asr-stan- t Inspectors J.
L. Melloy. of Post Xo. Saxon ; H. C
McKinly, Post Xo. 214, Meyersdale: M. V.

Sarber, Pct Xo. 318. Stoystown.

Mr. J. C. Encells will deliver a lecture in
tbe Disciple Church, Wednesday evening.
Subrect, "Xineveh and its excavations."
Tbe lecture, which is very highly spoken of
and is said to be very interesting and in-

structive, will be profusely illustrated with
large oil paintings, maps and charts. Ad
mission free. A collection wiil be Ultra up
at the close. Don't fail to attend.

The Sheriff and his pou returned from
tbe Allegheny runnel last Tuesday evening
with twenty-tw- o of the striking Italians in
charge- - and placed them in jail. The fol-

lowing afternoon they were brought before

Judge Baer on a writ of halttu corpus. Mr.

Charles McFadden, Jr., and Mr. Kelly, two
of tbe contractors, testified as to the nature
of the disturbance that it was alleged that
the prisoners had created, when his H?nor
discharged fifteen of them and remanded
tbe other seven to prison to await trial at
the coming term of Court. As the hole in
the rear of the jail has been closed np, we

suppose they will be on hand when Oonrt
convenes.

Ay OLrvnas Waoosmu The Greensbarg
Prtn notes vis.t to Greensburg on Wed-

nesday last of Isaac Shaffer, who at one time
bad five or more six --horse teams engaged
hauling goods from Pittsburgh to Baltimore
and Philadelphia and return, and who for-

merly owned the site npon which the Som

erset Countr Home is built. When in bis
prime he was a large and powerful man.
and could handle with ease the strongest
man on tbe road. He was also wealthy, but

reverse of fortune ewept away all his
worldly goods, after which he developed a
fondness for horses, which gave him a news
paper notoriety all over tbe State. Mr.

SbaSer is eighty years of age.

To Bedford county belongs tbe credit of
having within her borders tbe most infa
mous, blackhearted villian this side of ha
des, Mr. C. W. Williams, of Xapier town
ship, is the object of his hate, and within
the past two years that gentleman has bad

tenant bouse destroyed by fire, a mowing
machine and reaper broken to pieces, a
horse to die from knife cuts inflicted at
night, another horse poisoned, his fences

burned, two calves poisoned, and a few

nights aeaa attempt was made to bora
his farm buildings, which only failed
through tbe superbamaa efforts of Mr. Wit-lia-

and his hired help. It seems strange
that each crimes csa be ooss Butted sritsoat
the perpetrators being discovered.

At an eriy boor Sunday snortung the resi-

dents of Main licet were somewhat alana
m1 arf cnmr4eJ at Miing a tutree mvered

:.k. . . a e j i. .1 - .1
'

.. ,:
ruler urging aim no ny voioa, wain ana
spur. Alter some iittiea.mctiity i t iceman
Gilbert sacoeeded in stopping tbe horse, and j

taking the rider, who was no less a person-- 1

age than Faith Doctor Paniel Shaffer, be- -

fore tbe Burgess, to give aa account of bim- -

self for thus riding so reckltaaly through oar
street, and disturbing tbe ptace and quiet
of the atill Sabbath mn. The Doctor pro-

duced a letter from patient ia Meyersdale
demanding hi iaimerliaie presence, and ex-

plained that st tbe risk of doing his good
horse Toby to the death, be was determined,

reaca 8isr ta ne t. take tbe train.
Which karfdaelseretm about a Tae
ouixusewnnem ine expianaooe sumctem
and forthwith cliacharged the Doctor who

the three boors before the train was
at tbe statioa in aiaginc atyssns of

praise, whether for lus release from ctattody
or that be bad beat the traia there wt can
only goeaa.

The County Commisaioaeri were in i

sioa Friday and Saturday.

Annie Wooltttsocks is the euphonious
name of a Bedford county female, who, hav-
ing lost a criminal suit has now brought a
civil action aaioM uue John Bellows for
slander, layins ber damazm at

G. Espy Anderson, a son of the late Espy
L. AnderaOQ, of Bedford, and one of the
owners of the Bedford Springs property ,died
at Cumberland, Md., on Thursday of blood
poisoning resulting from an old sore on one
of his legs.

General W. H. Koontz will deliver a lec-

ture ia the Court Hcnse Monday evening of
Court, on his recent trip South. The lec-

ture wiil be delivered under the auspices of
the G. A. E. Post, of this place.

Cokvcttzs.
Una, Calcijed 1'iiste, Cemext, The

attention of builders and contractors is di-

rected to the fact that these goods are bought
in car load lots, and our prices fur them are
less than for local shipments, freight added.

Cook A Bedairs.

Tht Third Assistant Postmaster General
is getting ready for the issue of a new post-
age stamp to be used by newspapers, the
postage on which has been reduced from
two cents to one cent a pound. The stamp
will be of the same general character the se-

ries now in existence.

The beat safeguard again?t cholera, yellow
fever and every other species of disease, is

cleanliness cleanliness not only of person
and apparrei. bat of air, food, water and
habitation. . It murt be acquired and main-

tained voluntarily, if the individual wilL

forcibly, if tbe authorities must.

Buy yocr Boots and Shoes at SoL lhl's
and be happy. Bay your Boots and Shoes

at Sol. T hi s and save money. Buy your
Boots and Shoes at Sol. Uhl's and get a neat

U Buy yoar Boots and Shoes at SoL This
and get the worth of your money. Don't
forget the place, Xo. 3. Mammoth Block.

It seems the Femer Bros, are always
ahead. They have already oiled their new
room with a large stock cf spring goods,

consisting of mens' heavy and fine hand-

made shoes, ladies' goat, French and do-

mestic kid, made over B, C, D and E lasts.
Also a large assortment of childrens' and
Misses' shoes. "

The Bedford KrpvbHcan and hupttrtr
thinks that Mrs. Erinkworth, the former
postmistress at Marian, who is in such seri-

ous trouble, is the victim of him who should
have been ber protestor. It says that all
of her offences, so far as known, have oc-

curred since ber marriage to Ber. Brink-wort- h

about one year ago.

Meat Maxrr. Main Street, We have
just added a large Refrigerator to our Meat

Market in which all meats can be kept cool

apd dean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, Ac, kept
constantly on band. Open daily. Parties

living meat can have it kept In the B-- frig-erat-or

until wanted.
Kora Davis A Co.

Kats, boots, shoes, collars, eurTs, handker-
chiefs, nosiery, suspenders and all the latest
novelties in neckwear ; the celebrated Iron
City Shirt, warranted to be made of best
Xew York Mills sauslin, with 400 linen
breast and wa:stban3s. at

J. M. HoLMKXAra's.
Xo. 4, Baer Block.

Go to tbe Eureka Boiler Flouring Mills.

Somerset, Ta., and get yonr wheat ground
or exchanged. Thirty-nin- e pounds of flour
guaranteed to every sixty pounds of good,

clean wheat." All work guaranteed by
W. H. Reitz,

Miller and Proprietor.
Somerset, Pa., May J, 1S?5.

CaariTS Caarrrs ! At greatly ledaced
prices for the cash or ready trade, new
styles Tapestry Brcasells, all wool, all cotton
and wool fill ingrains, bemp and linen

ranging in prices from 17 to 80

cents per yard. J.M. HoLPKESArn,

Xo. 4, Baer's Blocs,
Somerset, Pa.

in
rrtarx"rr"a.via-- TMnustaiJt Xoejul.

Xormal School will be opened
part of July. The session proves to be
interesting and successful one. Any infor-

mation desired will be furnished by address-

ing D. C Eichnor. the principal.
Very truly yours,

D. C. F.ICBKOB,

Meyersdale, Somerset Co., Pa.

BaKoaiss r Wat-.-hes- . Having bought
an immense stock of American Watches at
tbe depressed rru-es- , I am selling thesa at
prices never before quoted. Waltham, ' El-

gin, Springfield and Bockfbrd movements
in Solid Silver cases at $10, $12 and $14.
Every watch guaranteed.

E. McDowell, Jeweler,
Somerset, Pa.

'A of inleresl (o owners of coal

lands was decided by the Supreme Court a
few days since, in a case that went up from
Lackawanna county, involving tbe tsvtinfi
of unmined coal, apart from the land under
w h ich it lit. T be court holds that the oaal

is part of the land, and that if the owner
ship of tbe two is in different parties tbe
separate interest of each owner myy be taxed
separate.y.

I have on hand at ail times a compl

sortment of the celebrated Studebaker
oris, either steel-skei- n or hollow-iro- n axle.
This waf in was con traded for by Uncle
Sam during the late rebellion, and the splen-

did service rendered during the war has
plat-e- d it where it stand to-d-ay all ever the
Tnited States, away ahead of ail others.
Call and see them, or try one, at J. B.

Every wagon fuliy warranted

Kiao This. A report has been put in cir-

culation by certain parties who know better,
that I have quit tbe millinery business. The
report is not true. I now have, and will
bave during tbe season, the largest variety
and best selected stock of millinery goods in
tbe county, including all the newest styles
and shapes of bats and bonnets for ladies,
misses and children, at the lowest price for

the same quality and style of goods. Hats
and bonnets received almost daily.

Mas.

Being disappointed in occupy mg Boom Xo

3 Baer's Block oa S I of April which we had
rented for the Somebset Clothing Hoise
goods and which we still hope to get posses-

sion of very soon we are compelled for tbe
present to open our goods in the clothing de-

partment of J. M. Holderbaum s Store. Xo.
4 Baer's Block, where we invite oar friends 1

and the public to call and we will give them
tbe best show possible under tbe circum-
stances, of the nice things, and latest styles
we have bought and have to otter ia the way
of Men and Boys Qothing and Gents Fur- -

BtshJBf; gaeOkC u v'iH. G. HouasBarx. .

Manager.

A new scbedale went Into effect on the B
& O. and its bram-be- at ooe o'clock Sunday
morningi fader; the. new I arrangement
trains arrive at and depart from Somerset as

follows t Trains to Jobnstown arrive at
Somerset at 6"J5 a m and 12.55 p. ra.; trains
from Johnstown at 116 a. m. and I Ti p
m. Th accotnssoaatlon feares SosaerMr si

a. m. STTiviBg t Ejkwo1 atw 80 a."nt
leaves Bockwood at 5.44 p. ta- -, arriving at

Sowxraatat 6Aj p. b. and leaviag Somerset
at 6:13 p. m. it arrives at Bockwood at 6;0
p. m. This is decUediy the worst schedule
far the across wiodatioa af the cttiaens at
Somerset thai has yet bum tried since the S.

k C road has beea la operation. In going
to Piusborxh you have to either take tbe
accommodation at e'eJock ra tbe morning
which artras yea aa Pittabargh late ia tbe
afternoon, or. leave here at I1D5 a. m. and
stay at Bockwood tor tbnr hours till the
mail eosnea sdosrg. People from the North
of the county can spend leas than two
boors here if they wish to return the
day. It is decidedly a poor gamestfbr
rkaaierset.

Thirty-si- x people want to sell liquor in
Bedford county. There are remonstrances
in only two casrs those of George Gardili.
of Juniata township and John H Gump, of
Kainbcr?.

The Sacrament of tbe lord's Supper will
be administered iu the Presbyteriaa Church
of this place oa next Sabbath. There will
be preaching on Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday evenings at a quarter before 8 o'clock.
Ber. S. S. Bergen, formerly Pastor of this
Church is expected to be present on Friday
and stay over the Sabbath assisting in the
services. All are cordially invited. Seats
are always free. . C. C. B. Dracasi.

Justices and Constables comiag- - to Court,
will recollect that Fisher's Book Store is the
only establishment in the County that has
for sale a full and complete line of Justice's
and Constable's Blanks. My Blanks have
been carefully prepared for this Ceonty. tbe
Summons after suggestions by Judge Baer.
I have everything that Justices and Consta
bles require. Continue your patronage to
this old and reliable establishment, where
your interests will be promptly and satis
factorily served.

Chas. H. FrsHim.

ADvxa-nsx- Lxbtegs. Tbe following let-

ters remaining in the Post Office at Somer-
set. Pa., will be sent to the Dead Letter Of-

fice if not called for before May IS, 1S85 :
Bell, G. ; Bishop, Fred k ; Coleman, H.

3. ; Cannon, Mrs. B. J. ; Foster, John A. ;

Glover, Rudolph ; Goode, James H. ; Heri-be-

Alfred : Hay, David ; Hershail, John ;

Holland. Thomas. (2) ; Lutx, Gosell L;
Uinzo. Geo. F. ; Simpson, H. C. ; Shaulia.
Catharine ; Turner. Willie. Postals. Arm-
strong Wm. ; Friedii ne, Jonathan.

J. K. CorrmorB, P. M.
SoaEBSKT. Pa., May 2. ISio.

A CoassvTTO. In my notice appearing
in last week's HcaALtt, I unwittingly did
injustice to one gentleman. Dr. Wm
Ranch was a member of tbe "committee on
arrangements for the celebration of the six-

teenth anniversary of the introduction of
Odd Fellowship into tbe Vnited States."
Dr. Ranch did as much as any other mem-
ber of the committee to render the affair a
success. I sincerely regret my unfortunate
negligence in the matter, but as the item
was written in great haste, and with no op-

portunity for consultation with others, I
most plead these facts as my excuse.

Yonrs Truly,
A. C. HOMEBT.

Somerset, Pa., May 4th, lsso.

A decision has been rendered by tbe 8a --

preme Court of Pennsylvania touching the
liability of an insurance company for tbe
acts of its agent that will be cordially ap-

proved by all who have property insured.
The case was that of Mary Cusick vs. the
Susquehanna Mutual Insurance Company,
of Harrisburg. It appeared that tbe plain-
tiff was unable to read and her application
was drawn by the agent of the company,
who acted within the scope of his authority
In filling np the application, but who failed
to specify the building in which tbe fire af-

terward occurred. On this ground tbe
rouifiany resisted payment of the lose, in-

curred, although the faitur alleged was due
to tbe negligence of its authorized agent. In
the Common Pleas tbe trial resulted in a
verdict for the plaintiff, Mary Cusick, and
this judgment isaSrmed by Justice Paxson.

An exchange puts it rather forcibly thus:
When a marriage occurs in one's family, he
likes to see a mention of it in his local paper.
When his folks are visited or viaiting be ex-

pects to see it in tbe paper. But when by
seeding to some city he can get printing
done a little cheaper, he frequently over-
looks the fact that his home paper is employ-

ing hands and paying them money weekly,
part of which is pretty sure to be spent at
his place of business, paying taxes to sup-

port the village, keeping tbe country around
informed as to home news, inducing trade
to come to town, etc.while be ignores home
efforts and for a few paltry cents sends to
ome other city where a press run by a

twenty-fiv- e cent boy gets out bills, rote
beads, etc. en inferior paper and inferior
rork for only a few pennies less than be
rould have Lad to pay for a good job ddWe

at home.

Diss to its or the SotTH
directors of the South

Pennsylvania Railroad held a special meet
ing in Philadelphia on Monday of last week
for tbe purpose of ordering aa annual elec
tion to settle the line of tbe road, aad to
make the neceseary arrangements for effect-
ing a mortgage and rwoing bonds. There
were present H. McK. Twombly, of Xew

York; Franklin B. Gowen, Georra DeB.
Keiai and B. TL. Sheldon, of Philadelphia ;

Robert H. Sayre. of Bethlehem - Jas. Duffy,

of Marietta ; I). Hoetetter. of Pittsburgh,
and W. T. Sanger, of Hams burg. 'Robert
H. Sayre, the President, presided, and said
that the work on the road coald be complet
ed and the line equipped and ready for op
eration for the amount already subscribed
Dy promoters of the enterprise. He had, he
said, inspected tbe road, and was satisfied
that it could be completed as to grading and
track-layin- g by the time of the completion
of the longest tunnel, which was to be fia
ished July 1. 13:. Tbe expenses of con-

struction are met by monthly installments
of five per cent, of the amount subscribed.
IliAv.OOO, of which William H. Yander- -

btlt has one-thir- d. The day for the annual
election was fixed. The last installment of
the subscription called for was two percent
which is payable May 10, but thereafter the
monthly ".nstaUments will be five

cent.

y
Mians'i or tax

an

TP
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The annual Pittsburgh Conference of the
Erangelical Association was held at West
MiLville, Clarion County. Pa, from April
23rd to April 27, la3. Bishop R. Bubba,
D. D., of Clevaiand, O., presided over tbe
Conference, which consists of sixtv itiner-

ant and forty-tw- o local preachers. During
the past year tbe Conference collected
$3.51i02 for borne and foreign missions.
and 6.25 for Church extension. The con
tributions to the superannuated preachers'
fund was f

Mu Pleasant and Ligooier circuits were
detached from Somerset district and annex-

ed to Pittsburgn district, and Cambria and
Sooth Fork circuit were taken from Alle-

gheny district and annexed ta Somerset dis-

trict.
Tbe following are tbe appointments for

the ensuing year on the Somerset district t

Presiding Elder, D. K. Lavan. - V
flooierset Jacob Smith. . i.
Stoyestown P. W. Plotts.
Berlin A. B. Day.
Ben's Creek G. W. Eaanger. . v . i
Cambria S. MiUiron.
South Fork P. S. Poling.
Indian Creek LL Baumgardnar. . ...
Fayette A. J. Greenawalt.
Preston S.J. "Caton. "

Salisbary, Meyemlale aad Bockwood.
W. M. Covert.

Bedford E. F. Dickey. '

Hyndman F. W. Boriett.
Eoniney C. F. Floto.
Morjaa L B: Cobim.

Tbe next session of Conference will be
held at East Liberty, Ohio, beginning April
S, isi Bepobteb.

MARRIED

BOWMAX RHODES. At Somerset. Pa.
on Thtrrsday. April 30. 1S, by Ber. D. K.
Lavas, Mr. Chauncer A. Bowman to Miss
Lizzie A. Rhodes, both of Somerset Coata-ty.P- a.

- -

GOHX BOWEKSl In Sotnerset, Pa., od
Thursday. April 30, l&S, by Rev. W. A.
Jacksoa, Mr. Harvey Goba to Miss Aaaie
L. Bowers, both of Jenner X Roads, flinaia
set county, Pa.

FOVST KELLEY." On Tuesday. April
2a, 184. at the rawleacs of the bride's par-
ents, by Ber. J. 8. Wagner. Mr. John 3.
Fcnst so Miss Maria Hearieua Kelly, both
of Somerset county. Pa.

MAXGES MEBLEY. On lJuoday April
J6, LSS, at the boos of Samuel Horner, is
Shade Township, by W. E. Lohr. Eeo. .
Mr. Labias Mangee to Mias Mary Merley
both of Somerset Cotmty, Pa. . .

it?5.

Bebklct's Mllu Irots.
Msy flowers.

Getting wanner. '

Gardeners oat in falL
Let us bears snake story.

Xelsua Wahl at slowly consalescing.
Sol Wilhelin is visiting relative here.
A full meeting of the corners" on Friday

last.
Mrs. Wm. Stahl of this riciaity died after

a lingering illness.
Jacob Bowser will build a new barn the

coming summer. Joel Bowman contractor.
Prof. J. M. Watts organized a singing

school at the Fritz church Wednesday eren--
ing- -

Miss Ida Ankinsoo is visiting friends and
relatives hers. She is the guest of Wm.
Shumaker.

Peter Bowman was seriously injured by a
fall of slate in tbe B. A C mine. Mr. Bow-

man had several ribs trajtored and was in--
jurek internally which ssay yet prove falsi.

Messrs. Mock and Coin, of the National
View Col. Xo. 3, passed through here with
their photograph wagon, taking a number
of fine views. Among them were the fine
residence of Mr. A. J. Boose, his barn and
family group. The Fritz ohurch and the
large flouring mill with -- Barney" hauling
oa to the ropes at the second story.

Xxxoraos.

To Pbotect Chilsbes. Following is a
synopsis of Fauncs s bill, passed
finally on Tuesday, 3uth, entitled "Ac act
to protect children from neglect and cruelty,
and relating to their empioya eut, protec-
tion and adoption.'

Section 1 provides a penalty of two years
imprisonment and $1,000 on any person tak-

ing a child ander 16 for purposes of prosti-
tution, or inveigles them into marriage with
out the consent of their parents, or may en
tice the same into houses of ill fame or as
signation.

Section 2 is a prohibition against baby
farms. Si person save an incorporated in-

stitution is allowed to have more than two
children or infante under ths age of ,3 years
in charge without the consent of the mayor
of the town in writing.

Sec 3 provides for the mayor, bargeas or
State board of charities issuing a license to
suitable persons to board and care for scch
minor children, the same to be under the
care of tbe Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children.

Section 4 ia as follows : Any proprietor
or other person in charge of any dance
house, concert saloon, theatre, museum or
other place where wines or spirituous or
malt liquors are sold or given away, or any
place of entertainment injurious to health or
morals who admits or permits to remain
therein under the age of IS years, unless ac-

companied by his or her guardian, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be punished by a line not ex-

ceeding f209.

CbsrLra-xc- Items.
The weather prophets and "Old Sol" can't

agree.

Some of the boys and girls went fishing
and they had splendid luck, but bow to di
vide the fish was the trouble.

Two estimable women, both in the prime
of life, died last week from consumption
The one was Mrs. O. Burnworth, and the
other Mrs. J. H. Bocolin. The friends
have the sympathy of the entire commun-
ity.

A son of Jacob R. Sterner, about two
years of age. died in this place the 2uh inst.

Messrs Scott Sterner and J. B. Moon, pro
prietors of the new hotel, have also entered
into the livery business. Competition is the
life of trade.

Tbe camp train is here filling the
abutments for the new bridge over the
Laurel Hill creek. Our old friend, Jot
Frantz, furnishes the wherewiths to keep
soul and body together. The first intima
tion of the presence of the train was the fa
miliar laugh of Jot.

I Were it not that the country is blessed
I with a good currency, that circulates every
whereat par. the condition of the country
woald be as bail as during the panic of 1S5T,

At no time during the panic of 1573 was

there a greater depression in business in this
part of tbe country than si the present time.
There ia a cause somewhere. If Cleveland
would ssy to tbe business men of the coun
try that he would oppose any measure look-

ing toward revenue reform ,more than is nee
essary to equalize itjf there are any inequal-
ities would it not help the business portion
of tbe county. Spring is here and the bus-

iness portion of the people will hare to wait
until next winter to ascertain if it would be
safe to invest. If Cleveland woald speak
out in meetipg he might do some good.

- X.

Mestiks or Rkdstom Pbesbttebt.
The Presbytery of Redstone met in regu

lar session at Connellsville on Tuesday, the
2fth day of ApriL Rev. A. S, Milhoiland,
of rniootown, preached the opening sermon
from the text, " Am I my brother's keep-

er V and made a vigorous argument in fa
vor of tbe prohibition of tbe liquor traffic.
and showed very dearly the duty of every
one laboring to that end.

The Rev. . G. White was received as a
member from the Presbytery of Hunting
don. and Eev. B. T. Dewitt was received
from tbe Presbytery at Erie.

A call was extended the latter to become
of the church st Round Hill. He ac
it. and arrangements were made for

his installation.
Rev. Eerries received a call from a newly

organized church at Leisenring, which he
accepted, and he will soon be instilled as
pastor.

Arrangements were also made to instal
Rev. Cheeseman as pastor of Mt, Vernon
Church.

The Ber. H. O. Rosborough and Ruling
Elder William Bryson were elected princi
pal delegates to the General Assembly,
which meets in Cincinnati, Ohio, on the 21st
inst., and Rev. J. M. Barnett and Elder C.
Smith are their alternates..

The statistical reports showed that a good
ly number had been received into the vari
ous churches during the year, and they
showed also that the finances of most of tbe
churches had been well conducted by the
people. .

The pastoral relation between the Rev.i
John Owens and the Sewickly church, near
West Newton, was dissolved, and he was
dismissed to the Presbytery of Lamard, in
the Synod of Kansas.

Measures were taken looking to the estab-
lishment of a first-clas- s Academy within
the bounds ofthe Presbytery.

The committee having in charge the Pres-
bytery's share of the endowment of the
Chair of Elocution ia tbe Western Theo-
logical Seminary ia Allegheny City, re-
ported the full amount of this Presbytery's
contribution t&fiOd paid. Judge Ewing
and J. M. Thompson, both of Vniontown,
paying each el.60.5 towards it.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Poor, Secretary of tbe Board
of Education, a.kutaxd the Presbytery on
the subject of Christian Education."

One young man was received under the
care of the rresbjteiy as a candidate for the
ministry.

Two churches were organixed during the
winter, one at Dawson, and the other at
LetseBrine;.

After much routiae business had been at
tended to. Presbytery adjoorned to meet at !

Pleasant Carty, Westmoreland county, on
the fourth Tuesday of September next, at i
s'ekiek r. au - S. C

laaoor Baesrs.

Iawis, Pa, April 30. The Penn
Gaa Oaal Company miners resumed
work in tbej No. 4 mine this morning
at the redaction, after strike of
nine wtwkm. - Fifteen hondred mitv-a- n

Jm rfjNrtMd work at the Scott
HaTen mines. This breaks the
strike at thaae two points and rir--j
totally ettles the pnee for mioirjg in
thetliatTict

A Tenibla Experience- -

Eastox, Pa, Slay 1. Richard EJ-d- j,

a p trariger, fell asleep near Uh-le- es

Hme kilns, below her la.t
night, and when he awoke this
ui'iniiiig he found Limrtif Dearly
suffocated and his clothing --iLLxie.
lie leaped into the canal near by to
extinguish the flames, sank to the
bottom, and would hare drowned
bat for the timely arrival of the
boatmen. His right Fide from the top
of his head to his foot woj burned
in a shocking manner. He was tak-
en to the poorhouse in a dying con-
dition.

atejKXaUlarr. AmavKT.

Oorrsetea by Uoos a Baaam.
ntuu is

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, drted. V a ....... rajiae
Appfcetauer, at gU -- ....totjaee
Bnta. at l' a......-.-.- . si ia
Bat:r (roil)..... . . lie
BaeawfeMtas br . ... &- BMS4, MS M.....smx ft
itecon, Bokirs, V

u Skias, .... 108
euoairvhaau a...... 12'

Onra. (ear) aew f baiaai......- (meueui ou - ...... ..vrr.Tae
" Btwlflk

Call sain. V . .... ft
Emn, e tws..... ............. iVFluor, ft bM
FlauMd. Si bo. (MB)... .. ...... ....TC
Hams. (ncmr-curN- ) fl a....... little
lard.W a ......1J118
Itaatber, R1 sole, f) a ...... Sr3Se- pp". z tin? TVs

aip. t .

MUdlrcn,indchopie a ...n tn
(Ml, f) DU svtt'Me
Potatoes, bm imv) ...... S064SS
Peaches, t.-i- f) k n8l
Rva. ? bo tw&

f a 1

Saiu Xo. 1. t5 MX. extra 'isi :
Gruwod AJus. per sack....
Ashfem. per ate...... ......... .J M

Sssar, yellow y a ....... ?ela- w fin .. ...... .......Scl
Tallow, a) a
Wheal Its sotWi
Weoi. a

OT1CB TO StOlEBOLDEKS.

Orvu x o th Sorra Pass. K. E. Co--
HA&aisarao, April as lino, i

A tpeelal BMeiinc of the Su kboiir of the
Soata PeanSTtrania Sailnd Company will be
he!d at the ultioe of the said Coaipauy, la the Cut
of HarrUteirg. oa Wednesiay. the .lh day of
Kay, Ilea, at i atlnate after 1 o'clock In the

waea aad where the joint aareeawM
entered into by lb Directors of the Soata Pens,
srlrania Baiiroad Compenv aad the Director of
the Palntersrilleand Port "Perry Railroad Caav
paoT tur the eonsoUdatton of the said tve a, fand the memr ul tbe said PtiaterfrUle
aad Port Perry Raliroart Company Into the said
SBLh PcajylTaBU Railroad Cumpany, will be
cubmiued to the said Stockholders, and a rote fry
balitjt, in person or by proxy, taken for the adop-tk-at

or rejection of tbe gtme.
FRtDEtilCh: J. GKOTEVEJfT,

ataySet. Secretary. a

OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

Notice Is berebT xirea to all uwaeis not ta
trepa9 tm our land' for tbe parpo ef boa.lo.
nbina. or Catherine berrie m teasoa. Any per.

on t,r persun o trerpatrtna; will be dealt with
according tat law ia uch caw aad and trTlded.

S41tt IX CUSTER,
JHN H. CVSTKR,
JOHX PEN ROD.

Stovstowt, Pa.. April 3U, ISa.

yEGAL NOTICE.

The Mlwin? Awixwe's aeraants Bare beea
nlc-- l in mr ottii and i hrebv eItcb that
the same will be prveenced to the Conrt tor

on ThuriT. Hay 2L UM,ibn aad
where ail pewm interested can attend.

Ftret and final account of S. X. Savior. Aefignee
of Itanict 1. Hster.

Somerxf. P.. 1 It. R OKTTVH FIELD.
April 3D. i Prothoetotary.

. Agents Wanted
TJ SElXtb Ftnen rrwIS awel SraamSarewry Slerk. Tenaa a.iaral,
Sltaatl--ii- s rrmnent. eVWriie tor Term.

CLEN BROS., Nurserymen,
aiart-u- a. Rochester. N. T.

STEAM ENGINES
Homtliur Ijinne and Machinery a Speeialry.
Second hand Lnglne and boilers oa hand. Sead
KTSWiua. iuti.Astaau.i.

Ei a-- uw Aileaheay City. Pa.

Best Mixed Painta
AltMrr ljuo.

V I ,T dnrau ahadea. Color card fiesta,T 4 m L1TJptnr owneri. Larvrat Woika ia
C. S. Orler direct. P. O. Sox 2&X
ATLaS Faixr to, Fiuaburgo, Pa.

apr2s.

waeaw ijuuiimii iwwwaM

(gSMrSGflQ
1

I an at

Infants and Children
We rtrre rmr ChiVlrB roT cbeeta.
What cure their fTera, uaaea thmi Vea:

Caotnria.
TTSra Babice ft. and err by torts.
11" hat cure laar eoiic, kin their wcerns.

Calrlll.
Wrist cpriV tv enree CoualTuaticw.
Sour Stomach, Coida, lBdigeataoo :

Caatwtw. thl

Tvrwrtl thea t" Wnrrhine Prraps,
Cantor Oil and iresans, ar.1

HanCantcrrta.
cob

Castoria is so well adapted to Cbadrea
that I recommend it as superior to any ifi-eia- e er

known ta m." H. A. Aacaxa, M.D, of

Ul So. Oxford Su Brooktya. 5. T.
Tom Ccnara Ccstrairr, 1SS Fuiioa St. K. T. to

W.
the

of
H

of

the

Aa ahaolata care fo? Rkow-Sprai- aa.

Paiat ia tkta
Back. Btzi-b-. Gall, eke. Aa iaa.
stsataaaums Paia- - rlirra.

ef

Clothing!
GRIP SPUING 0P1M !

XEW GOODS !

.Vir FIRM, AND

with a of

SHERIFFS SALE. .

Mr rirtwcf mt&la writs at Ft Fa kwaad satet
Pa., aa to mtr dlnvtad, tere wiil t pal la
peMie 1 at lac Cvtut H-- ta SoserM Bur-s- h.

Pa, am

TUlHtDA Y, JJ Y 21, 1SS5.

at t Vtuek r. aU t rfctai. UUa tautest aad
rlAia of UrSftk U. Si; tar. m ia a.t hi U toikrv-b- vr

ral coats. rt: A eertaia traH af bud sita-at-a

ia iilma Twau Soetenat CVk. Y- -,

Ul acre aai US penan. stiVt anaon,
ad Mis lax Umt 9i Wllmm rrlcinsa. Simoa Uaa-(r- .

Jonah belt, aai Alex MOlar, wtta tee

laaaa ta xsra'fcta at the seat 4 Jam. W ls
tfvrr. aL

M. s.-r-M
JVHH WIHTfcRS.

arpsji. Saarl

a rti.icATie)w rB tte-- s
A B CAVA Csl AST lACBSaESW Tbe foi.
lewtu aattxl persocis a Sled la bit eoVe
Uwir nmui for Tarera or BeeUaraat Lkaai
lofther wita tae wtiHwlM, aaVlartta. boaOa.
etc, sad ao.ie U ker.br Kirea that tae mm wtu
ee preseatad so tbe Coart rf Qaaner SeeskaJ for
aUoeaace im Moodav evealcc. Mv 1, la.
wliea aad vhera ail parson kKerested eaa attest
u taej see pnfwr.

Tavaax.
Jotia r. Spteer. New BaltisMre Bemeta-Chariott-

WUliaaw, W. Saliebarr. tuaiick Ta.
AJrxaa4er Eaeea Boeawoad, XtUurd Tp,
R- - T. Frssee. Cuaflaeaee Boroagii.
Seou Steraer. - "
Hearr UueraeL Sanshary Bensatk.
UmoP. SereUer. Leulmer Tpi.
Jus, Schroea, Censaeace Borvagn.

Wtniftird Gamy, AUegaery Tp
PrtKj oa, 1 It. B. cmlTCHFIELD,
. apr. at, IMe. i Uierk S.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

vrsrsaaia, the BoBeraMs Willi ah J. Baaa,
President J odea of the several Coart etOoauBoa
Plea ot the sevrni enutMS ensipcaiBg tae 1U
Jadk-ia- i dUlrkrt. aad JasuoeaLbaOoartt of Oyer
and Terminer aad General Jail Delivery, fcr tbe
trtal of all eapiiat aad ether eOeaaenla tbe (aid
IHtrtot.an4 CaCoumiat sajtrai. Sxmaa.
bqeina, Jadaes of t'ae Court of Cobudob Plea
asd JaUc of tbe Ccaru of Oyer aad Terauoer
and General Jail Denver? for the trtal of all eapt-la-i

and other odeaders la the eoaaty of Soaienel,
hare learned Ih u praeepu aad to directed, isr
aoMisc a Coon of Uueamoa Plea add General
4aarter!SeMkiBof the peace, aad trearrai Jail
ltellvery, aad Guana of Oyer aad Terminer, at

Isaasy, afas-19- , laaa.
Sotk-- i hereby (tree to all the Jostle ofthe

rcace, the traBv aaa uoastahk wiihla tti
aW Connty ot SoBaeraet. thai tber be thea aad

there b their proper peroa with their roU. ree-r-i.

lD;auitioa. exaauaatton aad other rameav
hraac, to do LbteM ialu-- which to their esbce
.ad U that be hall appertats to be don : aad a Las

they who will proeeeute acaiaet the priaoaera that
are or ahail be la the ail el a" i mm t eoaaty, to be
thea aad than to pieeecaia agauut thesa a aaaU
be ibm.

JOHW WOTERS.
SaxBTrr's Omca, I Shertfl.

AprtLXt. ton.

TDEGISTER'S NOTICE.
iee I hereby aixea to aU peraoa concernedlent, creditor, or otheretoe. that the M.

lowing-- aocraat hare paiail r2iner. aad that
the same win do preaeatea lor eveDrsiataoa and
allowance at aa Urphan' Coart u be held at Soaa.
ietoa Tbandar. the ilat dav of Star. It:1. First aocoaat of Samoel A. Kisser, Admr. of

AicQaei ainw. oe a.
X. First acooact of J. H. Frits, one of the axae-ato- rt

of Daniel Fritz dee d.
a. Fim and final aecoaat of Aaiy R. HofTaian

aad Alex Uofiman, Admra, of fa U. Ho.lmaa,
deceased.

4. Kim an--1 flnal account of Albert Blacfebara
aad Tbomaa a. zuachbara, Admra. of Joha K--1

era. dee'd.
S. First aad final aeeewnt ef Sarah H. Clair,

of Wm. R Clair.
. First aad fiaaiaceaiaAiof atalsaaLaor. Adair,

ef Michael Lohr.
7. First aad anal aceBwat of John Xaareaber.

rer. Adaar. of J oe. Keareabmrer. dee d.
8. FlrK and final aceoant ot aWx Bra baker,

Administrator ot Jtanraretta welter, dec d.
9. First and final aocooht of Alex Brabakar,

Exeratorel Henry Mmter. dacd.
10. First and final aceeent of O. J. Brabaaar,

A.tmr. of Uerl J. w eiler. dee d.
1L Fim and final aecoant of Isaac Berkey aad

Pa rid BerkcT, Admr. of Jos. zteraey. dee'd.
IX. First aceoant of Noah S. Miller and Jostak

Xliler. laerBtors of Saaj 1 J. stiller, dec d.
13- - Fim awoont of liaoiel HvSmai aad Joaiah

ttovta Admra. af Hiram J. Bnrta. W-'r- f
14. iyeeuod aceoant ot Lllaa Flaa. one of the Ad--

ailnlstrator of Joha 1 Saykir. dee'd.
la. Aeeoaat ef Jeba H Miller. A.imlniatrator

and Trunc ef Ueo. C Harmaa. dee d.
IS. Aocoant of I.Tael Brunei-an- Henry Lara,

Administrator of Hiram Kroner, dee d.
IT. Account ef 31arr SchmaHe,

Of vaniet aenmaue, aee e.
Kecuiar's Otha, I CHAS. C- - SHAFER.

Apr. S, lssi. BegUter

AssigXewS's Sals

OF

ValnaDleReal Estate

TT VIR1 CE of aa order Ifmd eat of the
i Coart of Common Plea ot CeaatT.

Fa . to the aadenicaed, there will be eipond to
aale pur4ieontcr7 at STO ESTOWX, SOM--
aatai mi, ri., ea

SATURDAY, HAY 23, 1S-S5- ,

1 a clock hi lb afleraooa. the Iblkrwlnc describ-
ed real aetata, formerly the property el Heary S.
BerkrT. the asrljrnor. aamelr :

Bf A A ecnam lot ef rrnwad attoare
IfUa I a at Moeulier Siauoa (oa ta

Seret and Cambria Kallroad) ra Qsemahon-l- n

Coaaty and Stat aforesaid, boca-de-d

by aad fronting (aid railroad oa the atoath-eaa-t,

by the Soab-rse- t aad SLoreetown pabiw
road on the Soathweat, aad edjotnina band of Ed
ward st'OtoUevoatM two remalhiac nde.

IS v rod bmcw or lea, barm thereon
erected a sew tw-to- plank dveliiaa hoaaa,
with a lame nore-roe- thereia. Postotso at

bent K located ea the Dremi.
ifl A eertaia tractofmad atta-
in! O mt s ate ia the Township. Cowatv

and S:aie aforetaid. adjoinins; the PttutiarKa
pike, lead of B. W. Miller, the borne farm ot Ja

Berkey. dee'd, rod part of tbe Joseph Earner
tract, eontaianic 14vi acre, more or lea. Tht
tract i part of a" lararer tract known a the Koch--

tract, it u au cleared, aaa aaar a nix a stat
raltrrataoB.

at O rse rfabt, title and interest
IJOa ) of HcnryS. Bertey of. at and

the homestead iarm of Jacob Berkey, dee d,
ritual ia the townabip. coantv asd tate alotw-aat-

adjoialaa UMl of Jeremma BerBey aad
damsel Fleeaie oa the aorth, Joaeph Kocher and
Ko.X hereinbefore described oa the Wort. H.

MOler ea ta Soath aad the pablls road a
eaat. eoatainicz; 105 acre more or lea.

acres ef which are cleared aad ander a heh etat
Oaltiratioa. aad a acre well Umbered. There
a good orchard of eholce frnic aad a rood ana-a- r

eampoataepreailees. There I tai reus erected a
rooo trame dweiiiaa; ban. a frame bars aad
ether ontbaildinKS. The right, title aad mtareet

said Beary S. Berkey ia said fvooertr .twins;
derived aoder and br virtue of the provlsioa ef

Last Will aod Teetaaaeat of Jacob Berksy.
dec's.

TERMS:
One-thir- d ia Band, ene-thi- rd at six meath. aad

ia ua rear from date of ceaaraaatKaa of
(am. with interest eadeferred paytaeau trom data

omnrmatioa ot Bale. Tea per cent. 04 tae par.
rhaa money to bepald waea property I knocked
down.

EDOAB KYLE.
apr.9. Assignee of Henry S, Berksy.

Clothing!
GUI SFBM OFEMG !

XETSV STYLES I

NEW PRICES!

S,

BECHEE'S ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HALL

I have come among you to cater to your wants, and protect
your interests. I have just returned from the eastern markets

mammoth stock

CLQTHI1G. HUTS, AED CENTS' F

For Men's, Youth, Boys' and Childrens? "Wear of the latest
Styles, at A Eemarlally Low Figure. My entire Stock ia new
and fresh, and as all grades of Gothing are twenty-fir- e to thirty
per cent cheaper than they were two, years ago, it is only rea
sonable when I say that I can sell goods much cheaper tnan
those who hare accumulated large "stocks during the last ten
years. I therefore cordially umte one and all to call and con- -

i . a . i .1 If Vnnce yourseires as to prices, compared wiia oiners. mj iucv
will be found complete in every department, and ladies will do
well to call, bring their little ones, and haTe them clothed
where they will get polite attention and fall ralue lor their
money. :; - :t -

B. BECHEB, JE;
ONE-PRIC- E CIXDTHTEK.

"

OZaS POSTOFFICE GTXJaJlSrX), ...

SOMERSET, PA.
3-S0- AG EXT FOR THE CELEBRATED OWL SHIRT.

WE WILL OPEN
THE

CAEPET TEABE
of 1885 with prices of the differ-
ent grades of roods lower than
ever known in Western Penn'a.

We need hut quote prices of
two grades to convince the pub
lic.

Tapestry Brussels, 50 cts. a yard.
Body Brussels, 1.00 a yard.

These prices are without prec
edent and the goods are the best
value for the money in the mar- -

reople of Somerset, take ad
vantage of the low prices now, to
recarpet your dwellings.
GEIS, FOST.ER & QUINN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
BOYTS, PORTEE & CO.,
Brass and Iron Founders, Machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of Miners' Supplies,
WATER T, OPPC'SITEB. at 0. DEPOT, COSSIILSVILLX, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

YOUCH STEAM PUMP, SMS

For Coal Mines, Furnaces,

Turn-Tab- le Dirmp Cars.
Stone Picks,

LARRIES. PIT CARS, COKE SCRAPERS, COKE BARROWS. COKE
OVEN FRAMES, R. R. FROGS. BRIDGE BOLTS, SWITCH

STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SHAFTING.

Heary Castines and Furring : Sheel-Iro- o Work ; Machinrry of aJI kinds briHt andrepaired at abort bcamm. marT-ly- r
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orders receive

I sell to 2--j per cent,
and deliTer either direct from

Boots and as some

Railroads, and Boiler Feeders.

NOT BUTE YOUR

Watches and Silverware
TJISTTIL YOU

FINE NEW STOCK
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and Careful

lower than the Trade,
or from my Ware

rery handsome and desirable

WOOD'S,
NO. 2 BAER

BORLAND,

iVTumu tnr
OF

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Oil

723 and 725
(irrj ! or wooD.t

ArCTirtJC

Prompt
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Hoisting
Wedges,

Pay

IVIemorial Work

Mr, Stmt Mi
Manufacturer
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SHAFFER.

AVE SEEN THE
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attention.

Jobbing
Factory,

W. II.
BLOCK, SOTwrRTCSET,

J. H.
WHOLESALE AUCTIONEER

Carpets and Cloth,

Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A- -

QgFMail

house in Pittsburgh, and can assure Merchants handling goods
in my line, that it will pay them to call on me before making'
their purchases. I haTe a Tery full line ofSpring and Summer

Shoes, as well
patters m Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Sole Agent for - ,
John Mundell & Co's Celebrated Solar Tip Shoes,


